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Aesop's Fables

Illustration – Charles H. Bennett – 1857

The Ant and the Grasshopper – Jean de la Fontaine ―Fables‖
One summer's day, a merry Gra sshopper was dancing, singing and playing his violin with all his heart.
He saw an Ant passing by, bearing along with grea t toil a wheatear to store for the winter.
“Come and sing with me instead of working so ha rd”, said the Grasshopper “Let‟ s ha ve fun together.”
“I must store food for the winter”, said the Ant, “and I advise you to do the sa me.”
“Don‟ t worry about winter, i t‟s still very far away”, said the Grasshopper, laughing at hi m. But the
Ant wouldn‟t listen and continued his toil.
When the winter ca me, the starving Grasshopper went to the Ant‟s house and humbly begged for
something to ea t.
“If you had listened to my advice in the summer you would not now be in need,” said the Ant. “I‟ m
afraid you will have to go supperless to bed,” and he closed the door.
It is best to prepare for the days of necessi ty.
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Perry Index 112 – Library of Congress – Internet si te -2013

1) Wha t is the „lesson‟ from the Grasshopper and the Ant?
________________________________________________________

2) Does thi s happen in your life?
________________________________________________________

Teacher Resources – You Tube - Di sney Silly Symphonies – The Ant and The Grasshopper -1935.
Video.

Words
Fable or Tale – a very short story of ten told with a „lesson‟ a t the end
Ass – Donkey
Triumph – grea t success
Bray – the Donkey‟s laugh

The Ass in the Lions Skin
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Sta mp from Greece
SStfrom Greece

One day, an Ass found a Lion's skin left in the forest by a hunter, and wishing to a muse hi mself and
to feel powerful, put i t on, scaring all the ani mals he met on his way. He was very proud of hi mself
and felt like a real king. But in his delight, he opened his mouth and brayed in triumph.
The moment he hea rd the Ass‟s voice, a Fox who was running frightened as well, stopped suddenly
and began to laugh. Approaching the Ass, he exclaimed:
“You could have fooled me, too, had I not heard your bray.”
Fine clothes may disguise a fool, but silly words will give him away.
Perry Index 188 – Library of Congress – Internet 2013

1) Wha t is the „lesson‟ in the Ass in the Lion‟s skin?

_________________________________________________________
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2) Do you know anyone like this?

_______________________________________________________

3) Do you know of any tales or fables like this in your
language?__________________________________________________

Teacher Resources – You Tube – Belinda Daley – The Ass and the Lion‟s Skin – 6/2011

The Crow and the Fox - Iraninan painting
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The Crow and the Fox

Word s








Beak – nose of a bird
Odor – smell
Handsome – beautiful
Phoenix- large, beautiful i maginary bird
Demonstra te – show
Flatterer – someone who tells you nice things about yourself
Embarra ssed – asha med

Teacher Resources – You Tube –Lixandro Cordero Fox and Crow . 2/2009. Video.

The Crow and The Fox
Master Crow sat on a tree,
Holding a cheese in his beak.
Master Fox was a ttrac ted by the odor,
And tried to a ttrac t hi m thus.
"Mister Crow, good day to you.
You are a handsome and good looking bird!
In truth, if your song is as beau tiful as your plumage,
You are the Phoenix of this forest."
Hearing these words the Crow felt grea t joy,
And to demonstra te his beautiful voice,
He opened his mouth wide and let drop hi s prey.
The Fox seized i t and said: "My good Sir,
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Know tha t every flatterer,
Lives a t the expense of those who take hi m seriously:
This is a lesson tha t is worth a cheese no doubt."
The Crow, embarrassed and confused,
Swore, though somewha t later, tha t he would never be
tricked thus again.
================================================

1)

Did the fox trick the
crow?_____________________________________________

2) How?_____________________________________________________________

3) Wha t did the Fox want? Did he get
it?________________________________________

4) Was the Crow vain (thinks too well of himself)? Do you know anyone who is like
this?____________________________________________
Perry Index 124 – Library of Congress – Internet si te 2013

TALES FROM PERSIA

http://en.wikisource.org/wiki/An_argosy_of_fables/Persian_fables
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PART II

PERSIAN FABLES

THE CAMEL AND THE RAT
A CAMEL, bound by a foot so tha t he could not wander, was browsing in a desert. A Ra t, finding hi m
without a guardian, decided to ta ke hold of the leash and lead the Ca mel back to his ra t -hole. As
the Ca mel is na turally docile and never balky, he readily followed his new leader. But when they
arrived a t the threshold of the ra t-hole i t proved to be much too na rrow. "You simpleton!" said the
Camel, "what have you done? Don't you see tha t my body is too big and your home too littl e? The
one will never grow any smaller nor the other bigger. How do you expec t to keep me with you?"
Good intentions are useless in the absenc e of common -sense.

(Jami, The Baharistan.)

1)

Was the ra t trying to help?________________________________
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2) Why did this not work?____________________________________

3) Was the ca mel angry?______________________________________

19th century painting of Donkeys – arti st unknown

THE CAMEL AND THE ASS
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A CAMEL and an Ass were once travelling together. Upon reac hing the bank of a river the Ca mel
was the first to enter the wa ter. As i t rose somewha t above hi s knees, but barely touc hed hi s body,
he called to his companion: "Follow me in, for the water hardly bathes my sides."
"I believe you," rejoined his wise, long-eared friend, "but between us two there is a big difference,
and if the wa ter rises to your sides, i t would be well over my back."
The wise man refuses to be led beyond his own depth.

(Jami, The Baharistan.)

1)

Wha t does i t mean to be out of your depth?_______ __________

2) Are two people always alike or just the _____________________
sa me?____________________________________________________
3) Wha t does i t mean to take a________________________________
risk?_____________________________________________________

Johann Elias Ridinger - German artist – 1698-1767
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